
Office · Events · PartiesCATERING
Planning a fiesta? Treat your guests to some fun filled TEX-MEX that is built-to-order 
and absolutely packed with flavour!

We recommend using this form for large orders only for groups 10, 20 and 30.
For same-day orders, email through prior to 10am. Please note that restrictions may 
apply between 12.15-1.30pm due to high in-store volumes.

Sydney CBD postcodes eligible for delivery. For postcodes outside CBD area, please contact for enquiry.

Download this form, fill in your order, scan & send back to El Camino
catering_team@urbanpurveyor.com

COMPANY

ADDRESS

CONTACT NAME PHONE

EMAIL CLOSEST VENUE

PICK-UP         OR     DELIVERY          (minimum order spend of $200)

PICK-UP ADDRESS: 18 Argyle Street, The Rocks, Sydney

PICK-UP/ DELIVERY DATE PICK-UP/ DELIVERY TIME

ORDER TOTAL ($)

CREDIT CARD NO EXP CCV

SIGNATURE

10 GUESTS   $190

10x Signature dishes
(Select 2 varieties from the signature range)

Includes 20x Ghost pepper chicken wings

20 GUESTS   $380

20x Signature dishes
(Select 3 varieties from the signature range)

Includes 40x Ghost pepper chicken wings

30 GUESTS   $570

30x Signature dishes
(Select 4 varieties from the signature range)

Includes 60x Ghost pepper chicken wings

SIGNATURE DISHES DESCRIPTION QTY
POLLO LOCO QUESADILLA Chicken fajita, jack cheese, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream

BARBACOA PORK QUESADILLA Smoked BBQ pork, pickled green chilli, chiuahua cheese, grilled pineapple salsa

SOLAMENTE CHEESE QUESADILLA Jack cheese, cheddar, pico de gallo, sour cream, coriander 

STEAK TACOS Grilled skirt steak, pico de gallo, smokey BBQ sauce guajillo salsa, mini soft shell tacos (3pcs)

CARNITAS TACOS Tender pork shoulder, salsa verde, mini soft shell tacos (3pcs)

BARBACOA CHICKEN TACOS Grilled poblano peppers, sour cream, salsa roja, mini soft shell tacos (3pcs)

    ORDER TOTAL      $                   

PACKAGES

EXTRA ADD ONS:

Extra order notes:

SNACKS (serves 5) QTY
Jalapeño poppers (15 pieces) $35

Ghost pepper chicken wings (30 wings) $47.5

Chilli beef sliders (10 sliders) $50

El Camino corn chips and guacamole $15

BUILD YOUR OWN NACHOS (serves 5) QTY

Nacho Mama - corn chips, queso cheese, 
black beans, salsa, sour cream, 
pickled red onions

$47.5

Add chorizo $5

DRINKS QTY
Cola $5

Diet cola $5

Lemon, lime, bitters $5

Lemonade $5

SALADS (serves 5) QTY

$40

DESSERTS (serves 5) QTY
Churros w/ cinnamon 
sugar & mexican caramel $25

FAJITAS (serves 5) QTY
Lime pepper, Wagyu beef $90

Spiced chicken $70

Guajillo prawns $80

Includes guacamole, pico de gallo, grilled onion rice and beans and 
hand-rolled tortillas

ENCHILADAS & BURRITOS (serves 5) QTY
Green cheese & onion enchiladas, sour cream, avocado $40

Red pulled pork enchiladas, sour cream, avocado, coriander $60

Chilli con carne & cheese burrito, guacamole, sour cream, 
cilantro (6 pcs) $50

Coal grilled achiote 
Chicken salad


